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THE FOURTH

DAY !

hearty round of applause from ths vasl

president of the Fair association, will
be read with pleaaure by the eltlscn
of Albuquerque and visitors:
Clilhuahua, Rept. 19.
W. T. McCrelght, Preelderrt of the Ter
ritorial Exposition. Albuquerque, N.

throng.
Marie Voorhees and Beatrice Tascher,
two cunning little misses, gave a very
pretty dance, known as "Ths Watef
Lilly." As the strong light of ths calcium was thrown upon what looked
like a huge cotton ball. It suddenly
burst open and to the strains of lively
music, little Beatrice went through ths
Intricate steps of a beautiful dance,
while Cupid, Impersonated by Marie,
admiringly watched his sweetheart,
and after her performance, went
through some very graceful movements,
the scene closed by Cupid capturing bis
sweetheart In the snares of lovs, and
the pair merrily waltslng oft ths stags.
Miss
Jeanette, the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. W. T. Walton, gave
a butterfly dance, which was charmingly and gracefully rendered, hei
splendid poses being ths result of car
ful training.
In the fireworks last night, many
set pieces were shown, most of them
relative to the jovial men, the Elks.
A large Elk's head was the most beautiful, being resplendent with radiant
colors. "Welcome to the Elks," "Grand
father's Clock," and a piece with the
letters. "Hroi.M," underneath of which
was a large foot doing some vigorous
kicking, was probably some caballsilc
Ignal Intelligible to all Elks, were all
Interesting and beatulful.

M.

Another Beautiful Day
for the Fair.
Albuquerque Defeated Silver
City This Morning.
The Chihuahua Band at the Grand
Stand.
OTHER

EVENTS

IN

PROGRESS.

Sir, of my high consideration: I have
been favored by your kind favor, dated
the 4th day of the present month. In
which you kindly solicit the assistance
of the band from this state to your ex
position that takes place In your city
during the days of the ISth to the S2J
Inst., and I am cjeslrous to duly com'
I
pllment your courteous Invitation.
have therefore decided to send to you
the band of the School of
Arts of this state, under the direction
Vega and
of Messrs. Ftllbcrta lie
Pablo Prwras. who will place this let
ter In your hands and whom 1 permit
myself to recommend to your kind consideration. I desire to state that the
participation of our band In the fair
that you celebrate, will be pleasant to
the Inhabitants of your country and to
emphasise that their visit and services
Indicate the good, friendly snd sympathetic feeling that our people and the
government of Chihuahua have fof

TEDDY

UTAH!

III

iven Big Reception in

Salt Lake.
Escorted to Hotel by Rough
Riders' Club.
Mounts a Horse and Takes a Ride
With Cowboys.
HE IS THE SAME

COLONEL

ROOSEVELT

ernor, associate Justice and treasurer.
Populists, congressman, attorney general and auditor. Union labor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state and
superintendent of public instruction.
Kach party will have one elector.

SiAIL OSIIIU
niTBsi
OtB MOOT PROMPT
ATTB1TTION,

More Texas Floods.
Fort Worth, Tex., 8ept. 21. Trinity
river has risen 20 feet since last night

X5IT-.

C3-2-

on account of 12 hours' rain, Inundat
Inu the river bottom in a portion of the
city. Hundreds of families were driven
out.
Three persons are reported
drowned.
Water is spreading over
half a mile of country. The relief,
corps is at work in the Ixittom, carryI
ing people to plaoe tif safety.
Dallas, rex., epu Zl. ine nereesi
electric and rain storm known in this
part of Texas for years, prevailed last
Iglil.
tureen ana oasemenui are
Mled.
Cotton Buttered eitenstveiy.
Trinity liver is rising a foot an hour at
Dallas.
Report lenled
Philadelphia, BeiiU 21. Absolute do
was made tivilnv bv Gen. Hender
son that tho Philadelphia A Heading
ml
Iron t o. increased wages lo
mine employes 111 per cent. The report,
said he, is evidently due to the com- any tncreKalug working hours from
i to nine.
Klettsg Strikers.
SliamoUln, Pa., Sept. 21. At Shen
andoah, 3,000 strikers marched to the
Cambridge collieries to compel the
men to stop work. Armed guards held
the mob back. A riot seems Imminent
this afternoon.

treated ths
The weather man ha
city of Albuquerque and fair visitors
royally, and the fourth day of the fair yours.
dawned bright and clear, and the city
It Is pleasing to me to subscribe my(till throntrt'd with visitors, who ar self,
yours with the highest consider
imuipmrnt, in the varlou. Stlon.
MIGUEL AHVMADA.
association
by
Fair
the
glvt'n
eventi
Oovernor.
M1IIWAV ATTRACTIONS.
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PI tOO HAM.
It was the fourth game of the tourna-tren- l
The band will give a concert this Many Note and interesting Features
with the Drowns up sgulnst the
F.lhlliltrd.
Hllver Cliy Heds, for the second time, evening at the West Gold avenue grand
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the
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fact, a
eign olllce has received replies from order. We will guarantee satisfaction
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first
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The liana nf the fair.
In Allmciueruue's half of the
9 a. m. Street concerts by the Chi
J. W. Shrlver, of Denver, builder of this
Who has hosts of friends throughout
ih-- v
made a hard effort to forge ahead huahua and First Relglment bands.
Towers leetlites.
small train. Is here and manages his
Arizona and New Mexico. Is one of Al
.. .h
four runs. Uoth
a
10 to 12 a. m
w.i.
Free vaudeville
own railroad.
.lge
O. W. huuuermie's talented musicians. The
Salt Luke, Sept.
.1.1..
were blanked In the second and
on the Midway.
BDIgON PROJBCTOHCOPE.
Powers, apiHiinteil United States sen Queen says:
2:00 p. m. Platform events at ths
the Ileds were unable to score In their
Tally's exhibition of moving pictures ator from L'tuh by Acting Oovernor
Mesne. Hall a warnca:
sir
half of the third. Tony Ortli started grand stand.
a Chlcker- y
Is located next to the public 11. Aqtilla NelM'ker, said
that he After carefully examining
1:20 p. in. Balloon ascension wltk which
the fireworks for the Drowns In this
I
rec
can
Bros,
trttthfully
piano,
ing
brary. Is a very Instructive and enter. would not accept the appointment.
Wlllson parachute leap.
Inning and had Pyrotechnist
ommend them to all hit friends.
talnlng exhibition and Is fully worth
2:30 p. m. Hase ball game.
witnessed the game, he would have
"ANITA 1"UL.UAD1NU."
Attempted Murder.
tothe price of admission. Many of the
7:30 p. m. Balloon ascension
gathered all kinds of pointers for
with scenes
You can see one at O. A. Matsou A
are entirely new In this city, and
Shamokln,
Pa., Sept.
avenue.
night's performance. Tony lined out parachute leap.
Hallrond
Co.'s Store,
no one should miss this exhibition
Davis, watchman at the Hickory Klilge
1:00 p. m. Grand finale, "Home Sweet
f.ir two bans: Hale repeated the dose,
by
HUMAN
WONDER.
THE
fatally,
probably
singled
to
colliery, was shot,
On account of the Jewish Holidays,
Home" In fireworks.
bringing Ortlx home; Zinsser
Known as half man and half beaver, an unknown person. He fired six shot we will have our store ciosea an aay
right, advancing Hale to third, stole
Is a native
Watklna, Texas,
hat at his aHsailunt, but none apparently Monday. 1' lease leave) your orders
second and both scored on Starkey'i IN FItOXT OF THE GKAND 8TAND. considerable ofIndian blood In hisandveins.
took effect. Davis was enmiielled to Saturday.
Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
Vorhes walked and King picked
yard race, the en He must been seen to be appreciated crawl a mile- - on hands and knees to
In the seventy-fivout a nli-- one for two bases,
nomrr,
procure aid.
IVKA.1-- B
THE MONTH CARIX) CO.
J. H. Sheridan.
Ktarkey and Vorhes; Brown and Capt tries were C. McDonald,
Pslssa . Fees, and Cut new era.
This company of vaudeville perform
R. Q. Caldwell, Zins
and
Chas.
Zinsser
with
followed
iMc.Ionald
Strike Kpreadlng.
winning, Sheridan taking second ers, consisting of Kelly and Ruby At
On account of the fair, no doubt your
and when the smoke cleared away ths ser
klnson, singing and dancing artists, and
Philadelphia,
Pa., Sept. ft. Cen. supply of eatables ran low. Replenish
place.
credit
to
their
runs
big
ten
ltrowns had
tele,
family
give
acrobats,
of
Supt. Luther of Pottsville
at the Jaffa Grocery Co. They
Fat Men's race Entries, E. E. Stoffel the Marlines performance
making the wore 14 to B.
every morn trraiihed President Harris, Pliiladcl
an
t and Jack Dixon, the latter winning.
will save you money and annoyanos,
There was no chance for an
Heading
Iron
and
Coal
phia
Ing,
ft
evening.
afternoon
and
game,
They guarantee satisfaction. The prices
during the balance of the
Butman A Howe, the brick manufac
EXHIBI company, ten more of 44 workln
are correct and the quality the best.
although many grand stand plays werey turers, have a splendid display of whits COLiOKADO CHARLEY'S
company
al
of
collieries
the
TION.
Stark-eand red pressed brick laid In ths wall,
made by the home team, Zinsser.
fee ted by tho strike this morning.
dancing
singing
MONET TO LOAN.
art
and
of
Consists
other
In W. T. Walton's window, which shows
and Vorhes vlelng with each
lsts from the orient, living pictures and 9.1)00 to 10,1)00 joined the strike
On diamonds, watohea, so,, or any
in well meant efforts to run up their to advantage one of Albuquerque's acrobat lo performances, which, taken as a result of the meeting lost good security: also on household roods
.n,.l,llnir averages. Blarkey, Vorhes and prosperous Industries,
at Shenandoah. Collieries closed stored with me; strlcly confidential,
altogether, makes a very pleasing en niirht
y
are bunched iu the Mahoney Highest cash prices paid for household
Ortlx assisting In three double plays
At the end of the fifth Inning the te rtalnment.
valley.
C1TIZWN SIX
J'hho, H; Silver C ity, (I.
score was:
T. A. WHITTHN,
THE
goods.
114 Gold avenue.
In charge of A. Dldler, Is attracting
Warship Avalanrhe tn the Keseue.
40 10 02011 -- 19S
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21.
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1 1010
0
0
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Kllverdtv
AT THE GRAND STAND pleasure of whirling.
loan orriCR.
warship Avalanche, which has been In
Ilatterles Wynkoop and McDonald
Rlnuson for loans on all kinds of ool
vesllgatiug the killing of Christians in lateral
V., and Keith.
security.
Also for great bargains
CHIHUAHUA UAND CONCERT TO the Samnol district, near Canton, re.
In unredeemed watches. 10 south Bsc
The fifth game of the tournament will
crews
eight
pirate
of
N'KHIT.
ports
the
that
.. niaveil this afternoon, El Paso and The Events Last Evening Witnessed
postnrMos.
The Chihuahua band, which arrived Junks, bv connivance of influential per ond street, near the
Silver City being the contestants.
sons ashore, sought to destroy an
In the city this morning, will give
SATl'KDAV'H (il'K.t IAL SALIC
by a Large Crowd.
concert of choice music at the West Christian viilHgca in Canton Delta.
AT THI BC8T BTOUI.
HAN' I) 11HRK.
Oulrl avenue grand stand this evening.
t5c
High patent flour
A gree to Fuse.
The Chihuahua band , under the per
7
o'clock,
rol
beginning promptly at
6c
per pkg
Helena, Mont., Sept. 21. The con Heeded raisins,
sonal attention of 'Messrs. Fllebetro d FIREWORKS IN HONOR OF THE ELKS lowing the concert will be some Inter
2Cu
iu, I pkgs. Farinose
of
democrat
committees
Terence
Vega and Pablo Parrus. accom
the
the
and
eating spectacular features
2"
J cans sardines In oil
punleil by Hon. Felix Marlines, arrived
grandest fireworks of the present fair. peoples and union lnlsir parties, agree Golden Santos roasted coffee per Tb.. 20c
A larger crowd than at any previous Kverybody urgently requested to come upon a plan of fusion this morning.
this morning from the wotith. the train
10c
There is every probability that it will Kastern raspberries, per can
being nearly two hours late.
time, gathered at thw grand stand last early
as the program as
He
be adopted by tho conventions. The 2 pkgs. cream custard
As soon as the band alighted from the night, every seat being taken and many
can Je carried out In time to committee agreed uism the fullowin 2 large bottle catsup
26
of having to stand, to witness the grand
they regaled a number
train.
people be at the Armory hall division of otllctls: Democrats, gov
the
let
THE MAZE. WM. KIEKB, PROP.
'lmubtlng Thomases" as to their com spectacular features, and the brilliant when the grand inarch of the carnival
Ir.g, by playing several pieces at ths display of fireworks which were given ball Is announced us "ready."
depot, after which they were served In honor of the Elks.
EIH CATIONAL OtNClI..
The members of Mr. Lltt's company
with breakfast and then shown to their
rooms. About 9 o clock the band treat acquitted themselves with great credit
e.l the two dally newspapers of the city again, In their acts of strength and Meeting Held In the Hotel Ulhlanii
with a short concert of choice and llv' daring. Miss Myers again presented
ly airs.
the tire dance which Is certainly the
The New Mexico Educational council,
The following olllclal letter from Gov finest spectacular performance ever an auxiliary body of the New Mexico
ernor Ahumada, of Chihuahua, to th, given In this cMy, and brought forth a Educational association, was called to
order this morning In the Hotel High
land, to transact suc.i ouslness as
h"uld come before It, and to make ar
rangements for the annual meeting xo
be held In Santa fe In taember, Be
On all goois bought of us by out of town patrons. We
slilt-- s
members of the council that re
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
r;ue In this cliy, the following well
carry the largest stock of
known educators of the territory are In
Professors Hewitt of I.as
attendance;
Vegas, Wood of Santa Fe, Chapman ot
Clothing Store.)
(OppoMte Simon
Ilaton, Hiram Hadley and Handera of
Uis Cruces, and U. M. Illchanls of
We have .t muc'i nicer store and better facilities for
llalhtp. The dosing session of the
morning.
council will be hid
pie isin nur customers. You
cordially invited to call

3-T-

T'

Visitors to the Fair, Welcome.
We want you to make our store your headquarters and meeting place while in Albuquerque. All strangeis in the city who do not visit our store will miss one of the main
sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to get everyin the dry goods line for your approval during
thing that is new and stylish and
the Fair, and we think our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes.
Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to show goods. We have n t space to mention
all of our many Bargains, but will call your attention to the following:
.

THE LADIES.

IT Oil

ll

Rait iJtke, t'tnh, Sept. 21. IVxise- this morn- velt's train arrived at !:
ng, and was met by a great numlier of
people and a brigade of lloiiifh Killers,
who escorted thu (ftwrrnor through the
flattering
irincltial streets, whore
ilemnnst ration took place.
Koospvclt was driven to the Alts
lub, and was there met by It, C. Ker
ns, national committeeman from Mis
souri, and Perry H. Heath, secretary of
the national committer. One hiimlroil
and lift v cowixiys were in the street in
front of the club. The governor was
persuaded to mount a homo and take a
gallop with the Itoys. As they pre- area for
itoowveit remarxea
to Captain TroiiiM?, "Now, boys, when
we start, lead off on a irauon."
tins
was done, and the column of horsemen
were soon flying down the street, and
disappeared in the ditKt. The ride
asted about an hour. At saltalr this
afternoon speeches by the governor
and others were made.
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Handsome Silk Waists of every description, Silk Skirts, Satin Skirts, Tailor-madSuits, Wool Skirts all the latest styles.
Ladies' Neckwear in endless variety.
Ladies' Jackets from $1.50 up. Ladies' Golf Capes. Ladies' Knit and Muslin Underwear. I adies' Shoes and Hosiery. The latest styles in Ladies' Hats.
e

FOR MIEN.
FOR THE CHILDREN.

Mtn's ihoes and Overcoats.
Shots and Hats.

the-start-

Men'a Furnishing Goods of every description.

Meu'a

Poy'a School Suits from 75c up. Boy's Shoes, Hats, Hosiery. Mother's Friend
Waists. Children's Underwear of every description. Jackets for the Little Girls,

IIlC(Dl(nL-2- S
TELEPHONE NO. 850.

3Do

oOJ

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVBNTJB.

un-uli-

one-ha-

lf

oo:

xxxx:

LOOC

AS USUAL!all with our new stock of Boy's

feat-ure-

We are ahead of them
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

21.-Ju-

21.-K- van

An All Wool
blf llae
fboj's

A

flhcrl

sir-pie-:

e

Pants,
from

40C.
to
$1,00

y

to-d-

argu-mrn-

ae

Our best endeavors will be

-

The Leading Jeweler,
Albuquerque, N. 31.
107 Kail road Ave.,

The Big China Store.
'

-

'Z MfiS

VrS?
rl
lWSr.
-

'

rJrj!,.Sf-i'tcre-

IN THE CITY.

Out of town visitors are cor- diallv invited to inspect our
uhich is one of the sights
l
worth seeing.

OXJRIOS
CHINA,
House Fnrrish'ngs, Etc.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 521. 210 Went Railroad Avenue.
$3133$SttS3C33$tttOOSC?

,

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

STORE..

PATTERNS.
AO PatUros 10 and !$

DIAMONDS are going to be srj mo eh
btgher. Buy now and sare money.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete
acknowledged
WATCHES Ws ars
headquarter
for fins railroad
watches- - either for eatib or on
easy payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prliea and staple table
goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS at honeHt prloee (or
honest people to bay.
FOX. Albuquerque, N. M
II.

P.

H. G. Fox & Co. wm.iow, a.t.

M

1.1 5.

Marvel "

Shoes..

1

I.75.

pair Black Bear
Stockings

35.

Total
$6.65.
The Suspenders we will
throw in.

$6.00
aeb.

X

Stock of Clothing and Famishing Goods In ths Two Territories.

IIAIL

ORDERS
rOlU Same
Day as Raecirai.

THE
204 Railroad Arenae, Albuquerque, N. M

3oct Iaic$tited Storo lx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE NO.

tlXi
iU.

Oity."

E

Albuquerques Annual Street Fair
Will be the Attraction for Several Days Daring the Week.
You are most cordially, invited to mike our atore your head,
We h ive raid a spec'ularrangatnentsforyour
comfort
31
You can have your mail directed in care.
Free use of Desks to write your letters.

VI5IT0KS TO THE FAlft quarten.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

You can buy from the largest stock in the city.
You can bay at the lo vett pricei aid bi pleasantly served in the Most Popular Dry
Goods Store In Alb hi uniuo. BverytVin? that is new and desiraWle in Dry Goods for
fall is now crowding upon ut. All that reuains to be slid is: Trade at the only live, up-tana save money
ujuic in niouqusrque, "inn, &wuu-U9iuaic, c.iu3ivc uty
cn every purchsse.

rjil

o-

ujui

4t0
11.00

,

S.M

15.00
I1.&0
3X9

Children's Shoes
In Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto

T. flUENSTERMAN,

SEE THE NEW SILKS.
NEW TAILOR-MADSUITS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.
NE
FUR GARMENTS.
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW HOSIERY.
NEW VELVETS.
NEW UNDERWEAR.
NEW JACKETS.
NEW SKIRTS.
NEW CAPES.
NEW CORSETS
NEW NOVELTIES IN LADIES' NECKWEAR
NEW FRENCH FLANNELS.
E

I.C0

1

The Best Line ot

Next to Rank ol Commerce.

pair

You cau have your friends meet you in our store.
You can have you- - goods delivered free and prompt.
You can buy wha'ever you wish.
You can have your money back if lot satisfied.

Headquarters for Shoes

P

Ti
1

NONE HIGHER

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

3M and
Ladles' Julia Mar low
Ladles' Kt Ippeodorf
ifi0 to
Ladies' fnrlns
Old L dies' Ctmfort
Wen's Florshslm.blk and tan 1 4.00 and
Mtu's Dr. BreVs Cushion Insoles,
ti.60 and
Men's Viol Kid, Boi Ca'.f Dress,
3.00 sod
1.25 to
Men's Working Shoes

3.50.

Shirt Collar and

OP.

Afsnti (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PKICES REASONABLE.

NEW PHONE 194.

$2.50

X

aiBlllHi51

y

;K;"V J&TITTT

--

Ileslh oftiiarley llelsliey.
received word from
that his brother
Cincinnati
Clvarli-ywho spent part of last year In
well
known here,
this cliy, and was
had passed Into that great unknown
On this account the Candy
world.
Kitchen Is closed this afternoon and Mr.
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fiir 7a rent, per month, wheo paid monthly.
Theee ratr are Iraa than tbuM of any otbw
Qaliy

taper

in

tn.w-mior-

I.al

Nntles.

Last Will and Teatamrnt ot Sot Armljo y
liarcla Deceaerd.
To Pelegrlna ririro de Annuo, eerotrlt and
tlevia,-e- l
Carina ArinlUi. ekrcuUir. and Ven- tna Armllo tleviare. rrailrnu ut brrnallllo
County. New atrilcu and to all ahum It
may concrrn l
You air brrrby notified that the alleged laat
will and wetument of Joae Armllo y Uarcia.
late of 'h county of hemalillo ano ten itorv of
New Mrllto, tiecrad, baa lirrn prtMlucrd
and rrad by the cirrk of the Probate Court of
the county of Itrrliallllo, Territory of Nrw
on tlir 7th day of ff rlrmbrr, I woo.
and thr dav of the timvinif of aald allrirrd laat
will and tratnmrnt aa tlirrrupon Hied tot
Monday, the I at day of October, A. P. luoo.
aaid court, at 10 o clock In me lore
term of
n,u. . mmiA il.iv.
(ilen nnder my hand and the
arai of aau court, una im uay oi
laBAL.J
luon.
Srbtrinbrr, A.
Jamm A. MUM.
PfouaUt Clrrk

l.

LOCAL

fARAQHAPHS.

Call for Mtchelob besr.
Btoya repairs. Whitney Co.
IjtJww'a Jersey If Ilk; try N.
Take Rs to Cfarla at Mann's drug
store.
The best SO cent working shirts on
earth, at The Racket
The latest In pictures. Taken from
Co.
life. At R. F. Uellweg
every night this week at
Ball
Btdaracco's Bummer Garden.
Lap rebea from 4A cents each and nf
at AJbert faber 'a, Grant building.
Mrs. David fjummeri, of San Mar
cial, is visiting relatives In the city.
Don't miss Inspecting our Una of dry
goods la ansurpstsrd. Rosenwald Bros.
Ladle' Union suits SO cents, tl.OOj
11 W, $1.75, and 12.16 each at Ths Rack
et.
Ous O'Brien came In from Santa Fa
laat night to enjoy the remainder of ths
festivities.
Try ths Midland Realaurant for th
best meals. Execellent service. Only
IS cents a meai.
The human freak, half man and half
nlnial, can be seen In the Midway any
hour of ths day.
Prof. F. A. Jones and Judge W. G.
Kelly, of Socorro, arrived this morning
nd are taking In the eights.
New neckwear for ladles. T nrgsst as
sortment In ths city. Just cams In. Be
ura and see It. B. Ilfeld at Co.
Conrad Behrens, basso Dsmrosch Op
era company: "I cannot apeak too
highly of tha Kimball piano."
Copyright by Aim Dupont, N. T
Opera company: Ths Kimball k my
choice among all Instruments."
C. A. Orande, tot North Broadway.
Ans llr) tors an I cigars. Freak Urns tot
sals. Fun.lah.td rooms for rsnt.
Ladles trimmed pattern hats, extra
valus, 13.00, 13. li, 3.W, II 7i, 4 00. t& 0
and up to I9 60 each at Ths Racket,
Kodak Fiends or Kamera K ranks are
Invited to uss our dark rooom free,
Brockmeler, 110 South Second atreet.
Arthur Rtaab, Jr., of Santa Fe, cam
In last night and expects to take
hand In ths lawn tennia game today
Ws can aavs you from 10 to M pel
cent on anything In the millinery line,
at Ths Racket. Call and see our stock.
Suits made to order for 110 00 and up.
Pants. IS.OO and up. Fit, style and
workmanship guaranteed at Ths Rack
et.
C. T. Brown, the mining man of So
corro, who waa here to enjoy ntmseir
at the fair, left for the north this morn
ing.

Visitors from Datil. N. M., to tha fair
era Mra. Milliard, iMlas Mamie wsra
Mrs. James Baldwin and Mrs. J. W.
Cox.

When In want of Job printing, bork
Indlag, etc remember Ths Citlasn
as tha most oomplata outfit In
territory.
Adolf Qnidorf of the Santa Fe mer
cantile Co., at Santa Fe, who recently
loat their big stock of goods by firs.
la In the city.
Mrs. Florence Long and (Mrs. John
Palmer of Trinidad, Col., are ths guesti
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis of North

Hatliw lor Fablleattaa.
(Homettead Kntry No. 44t.)
)
Prparment of the Intrrtor,
I
United S'atea Laud ullim,
ba.iia Ke, N. M , sei.t. ao 1000. )
Nolirw la
fflven that the lollowlna'
named arttlrr haa tiled notice of tin Intention
street '
tn inalfa tinl rrtHif I't anoiifirt of hia claim. Fourth
Smyrna and Armrnlatar ruga; Mg
ndtiiat a odlirooi will be made before Probate
Clerk of llernxlillocouiity.al Alijuiiueruu. N. hlprrwrnt Just received;
new ax
M .on ( t V7, IMoo vie Carlo Chavri lur
good styles; stand art quality,
Albert
16, lot 1
Hi hi NKU M'C J1,K
Hbiec.
.
and lot 4. tec 14, I
Faber. Orant buikV.na;.
nt.lie'J.l.nanira
the foliowlnR wltneave to prove
To prevent consumption quickly cure
blacontinu'iuareal lence upon and cultivation
of aald land, via i liionli lo narrraa, joae rait, throait and lung troubles with One Mln
Predi 'aniloi bavei yNleto.irt bernalillo. N
ute Cough Ours. Brry Drug Co., Cos
ti tyumvu, m
M..Dd uuiaJo

UK,K.lt.

Manukl

Urmo,

tbTtrwn frn her aar
flit Vfttnc
Isarn Prof. Vernon in his
at,
lit
place.

OFFICIAL NOTES,

THIRD

STREET

Considerable attention was attracted
party at the Harvey house yester
day by their lavish purchaaea ot cur
ios, etc. Investigation resulted In th
nlfnrmatlon that It waa the Peruvian
mlnleter, with hia wife and ten chll- ren, who were on their way to Wash
ington.
W. W. Strong waa mnde happy last
ight by the return ot hia wife, who
has been spending the summer with relatives In the east. She was accompanied by Mlaa Bertha Palmer, a young
aoclety lady of Rocheeter, N. Y who
ill upend ths winter here with the
trong and her other relatives, Mr.
nd Mrs. Dr. B. H. Brlggs.
A. R. Roulller of Psraje. N. M.,vho
came nl from San Francisco where he
was vlalting his family, says the big
parade yesterday morning, while not
quite as long as the one he witnenaed
Los Angeles, waa In every respect
In point nf beauty and Interest equally
as god and would do credit to a much
arger town than Albuquerque.
Mr, James Hamilton Treaevant,
a
potilnr insurance man of Houston, Tex.,
ho generally registers as Col. Rooster,
of Hentnwn, Is In the city on buslnesi
years ago ht
nd pleasure. Fnrty-fou- r
passed through this valley on his way
from Leavenworth. Has., to Texas,
avlng an army contract. He says ha
aurplaed at the growth of thia terri
tory, and rejoices in the American en- rrprlse that hia bult aurh a modern
Ity here.

LAND OFFTXTB BUSINESS.
Th following business wss transacted at the Santa Fe land office during
the week ending Wednesdsy, September to:
Origins! Entries September 11, Anil-d- o
Landavaso, niley, 140 seres, Socorro
county. September 14. Severo Oarcla,
Santa Fe, 10 acres, Bernalillo county;
Tomaa Marques. F.ncoboaa, 124 W acre.
Bernalillo county; Amado Blea, Rows,
10 acres, Sn Miguel county; Jose M.
Archuleta, Jr., Lumnerton, 130.70 acres,
Rio Arriba county; Juan Bautlsta
Laguna, 10 acre. Valencia
county; Francisco Heco, Laguna. 160
acres. Valencia county. September 17,
I'rsulo Uonaales, Chacon, 16171 acres,
Mora county; Delflna Chaves, Raton,
110 acres. Colfax county; Theophllu
W.
Medley, Datll, 10 acres. Socorro county. September 19, Hlcardo Ollvaa, Coy
ote, 10 acrea, Hlo Arriba county; Vicente Montoya, Watroua 100 acres, Mo
ra county; Valvenera Ullbarrl, Wagon
Mound, 10 acrea. Mora county; Reuben
D. Letten. Raton, 160 acres, Colfax
ccunty; Ben g no Ullbarrl, Watroua, ltd
acres. Mora county.
Final Certificate Curtis 8. Hutchln,
Astec, 160 acrea, San Juan county.
Commuted Homestead Sale Andrea
O. KUx, Wagon Mound. 160 acrea, Mot
county.

MEAT

MARKET.

kit

That Throbbing lleadarh.
Would quickly leav you If you used
Dr. King a New Life Pllla. Thouaand
ot aufferera hav proved their matchCALL t'OR KM'rill.H-less merit for aick and nervou head
t'ONVENTIOrl
aches. They make pur blood and
A delegate convention of tha republi
strong
nerve and build up your health.
Mexcan voter of th territory of New
co la hereby called to meet In ths city Easy to take, Try them. Only U cent
of Santa Fa at 10 o'clock In th morn Money back If not cured. Bold by J.
ing, on Wednesday, (ha third of Octo H. O'llielly A Co., druggist.
ber, lvUO, for tha purpose of placing in
Attend apodal sale of dree goods fof
nomination a candidal from New Max- - chool
wear at Th EoonomlaL
congress, and
co to tha
to transact such other business as may
Kretnwort' la th place to get your
property com before th aald Conven
nice freata steak. Ail kind of nlo
tion.
meaUa.
The republican electors of thla terri
Coyote water from th
prtngi eaa
tory and all thoaa who believe In the
principles ot th republican party and only be had from th Coyot Sprite
avotth
lit
In Ita policies aa announced In tha na- Mineral Water Co.
tional republican platform adopted by Second atreet.
too republican national convention, held For th rest of thi week Thursday,
In thf city of Philadelphia, June It, 1W0, Friday
and Saturday! will make a
who believe In and endorse statehood
peclal reduction In th price of ready
for tha territory of New Mexico and fa- to wear hata. Theae hat are th varvor an honest, fair and Just administra ied atylca of th fall of 100. atrlclly new
tion of publlo affair In thla tarrltory. and
Call In and e m. M.
ar respectfully ana'Jurdlaily aaksd to
Fleming, tot Oold avenue.
In
units under thla call to take part
th selection of delegate to th terriEarthenware jar and churn al
Whitney Co, a
torial convention.
Tha several counties will be entitled
While Knight I cent'eigar.
to representation aa follow:
Delegate. The lateat In ladlea atreet hats, II 00,
County.
14 11.26. II
Bernalillo ..
li. fl.trO, tlU and I2.W each al
Chaves .. .
Th Racket.
Colfax
Over rifty lear.
Dona Ana ..
AN OLI. AND ft
KlMIDT.
Eddy
Soothing Byrup has
Window'
Mrs.
Orant
year
by mil
fifty
over
for
been
used
Quadalup .
lion ot mo:hsr for their eh llrea
Lincoln .. .
wbll teething, with oerfeot success.
Mora
It soothe th child, softens th gum.
Otero
allay all pail., cure wind oollc, and
Rio Arriba
la th beat remedy for diarrhea, It
twin Juan ..,
to ths taete. Sold by drugU la pleasant every
San Miguel
gists In
tart of th world.
Santa F ..
Twenty-fl- v
cent a bo 111 a. it value
Sierra ..
Be ui an! ask foe
la incalculable
Socorro ....
Mr. Wtnalow'a Soothing- Syrup and
Taos
no other kind.
4 taks
Union .. . .
I
Valencia ...
rt.l.L I'MUKH THat WHIIU
fifty-seven-

-

First
National

An kind, of Fresh and Salt
Meati.
i
Steam Sauaage Factory.

Worm licacir.!).

,

rald-nn-

INSTALMENT PLAN
(rood told on My payments
tj th week or month s hi
BOUUADAILE & CO.

omenta ard dimtobr

Capital, Burpiat

Iltt.ct

and Prrjflta

J081TH

A.

a

jnasbin

MeMII LAN.

rnaa.

Alfc

DBALiat IN

GROCERIES and LI QUO DO
FLOUR.' FBBO PROVItlOtS
HAT AMD GRAIN
FRIES DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CIT
--

W.L.TKIilBLE&CO.f

tmpUi

--

French aa4 Italtaa Gunfi.
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA

215 215 aul

New Telephone 217.

la

Jl 7

TRIRI)

NO Urn

sr

Bachechi & Giomi,

saraai

(ESTABLISBID

M. DUAGOIE,

WBOLKSALB

IQDORS,

General Merchandise

VINES,

1000.1

AND KaTTAIL DIALP

CIGARS

TN

km

T03AGG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
07 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agentt for the Celebrate 1 Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
tot
th Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

Avon.
PIONEER BAKERY!
STBSST,

,

.rrrandet

FSOrBIKTOI.

Rallral ATtai.

ISO Waot

one-ce-

I

RATK0LD8

rBARB McKRI
A. A. SBAJT
M

B1KNXTT.

Beer Hall!

THE ELK

kV

Finest Wbiakies, Brandies, nines, Etc,

MELINI & EAKIN

THE LADIES.
Th pleasant effect and perfect safety
8ono ot tho nioest rsaorl In
with which tadle may us Syrup of
city and la supplied with
1
Figs, under all condition, make
tt
beat and finest liquors.
their favorite remedy. To get tha true
and genuine article, look for th name HEISCH
BKTZLEK, Proprietors.
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed
near tlie bottom of the package. For
Patrotu and friend aieeordlally
saJo by all drugglats.
Invited to vlalt "The Kla."
New line of Venltearea and Broad SOS
Wast
Railroad
Cloth just cam yeiterday; alio some- pun
Icing very hsndsoms In Horn
In ths new gray and black.

JOflHTJA

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM."1

--

Atlantio

ft

ML

CaplU!....l(,M.N

Authorised

DEPOSlTIIT.

Dfpotitorr tor the 8aiU
raeifle iad the AUlimuTo--$
peka k Htnta ft Rihr?
Coapftslat.

,

one-cen-

avtnua,

i

AJLBUQUEKQUX, If.

"Yon will find- enclnertl thirty on
Ill WR8T SOLD AVINE8,
t
stamp for one of Dr. Pierce'
Offlsn.
to WeluvKargo Kipraa
Next
write
Advisers,
bound,"
cloth
Medical
James K. Crantpton, Kq., of Sharp.
bwy, WastiinKton Co., Md. " Thia book
la fur a friend of mine who ia Ming
Wholesale
your ' Golden Medical IhcoveTT,, and I
cannot prairc jour medicine too highly.
Lia uon And Gran.
I wss in IniMnens in Baltimore and had W bandit reryUilng
rheumatism for three months; couldn't In oar lino.
wslk at all. I tried the best doctor I
DutttUtrg Agent.
Could get, but they did me no good. I Special DMritmtort Taylor & WUl'amm,
took three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
louisTnuo, neDraccr.
Medical Discovery and it cured m
sound. I cam home to 8harplmre, It I Booth first BC Altmqurt)ua. N. M
ml there were three cases of different
liaraaea
I adviard the natiente to use
Dr. Pierce' medicines, which they did.
end all were cured."
BCQHI1DKR fcUX. Prop
"Golden Medical Discovery contain
Cool Keg Bear oa draaghtt th aaest Nauv
no alcohol, cocaine, nor other narcotic.
Win and th very seat of Bret-Fret. Dr. Plrrce'k Common Sens
Uqaora. Ol as sail
Unheal Adviser. IraxS rwgra, ia sent free
on receipt of atamps to pay expense of
stamp
mailing, only. Send 31
tiir the bonk bound in paper, or jl
atamps for cloth binding, to Dr. E. V.
Boeond itroat, between BaUlroad and
rietcc, uuiuio, x. v.
Copper artmaat.
latlon to arrange a program for th
meeting of th aeaoclatlon In thi city UonM and Male toaght and firman fed.
during holiday week, He was accom
panied by hia little daughter Laura." Livery, Sale, Fsed and Transfer Stable.
Nrw Mexican.
Boot Tvrnonta
th Citv
Mra. J. R. Armljo, her daughter, Mist
Armljo, and her son, P. J. Arm Jo,
L. TRIMBLE" At C
Aier.
ar visitors In the city from
Aft
New Masks.
R. H. Bowler la home from Albuquer.
que, where he represented Santa F
lodge No. t. K. of P., at th meeting of
Dealer la
the grand lodge..
Harry w. Stevens, foreman of th
New Mexican new compoelng rooms,
went to Albuquerquethla afternoon to
pend several day.
Hon. C. F. Eaaley returned thla nonn
8B0CK6UR8, CI8AR8. TOBACCO.
from Albuquerque, where he attended
the meeting of the grand lodge of thf No. too Broadway, eor. WaahlDglOB At
Knlghta of Pythiaa.
Albuquerque, If, ML
Call and see th new millinery at 101

Oold

i

Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
BM1L KLE1NW0RT, Pre?.

I.

U.

QUICKEL A BOTHE Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

riBST
We extend a cordial Invitation to all
BALUN0 Bli06.,PB0PaiT0M.
to vlalt our stor whether you wish to
make any purchase or not make our
U4
Total
a Specialty! Finest Whiskies, imported
f ruahed la stor your headquarter
Modreto Tafnya Had Hnth
Domestic Vines tnd Cognacs
whit In th Wedding Cakes
Alternates will not b recognised.
a Aorident.
city. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
Proxies will only b recognised If held
Dealro Patronaffo, and wo
Wt
yeara,
aged
whose
Tafoya,
II
Ths COOLEST ao HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.
by cltlsen of th Mini county from iModeato
KNIOMT-I- I.
(taarantM nigt-Olat- a
Baking.
which delegate giving proxle were parents reside In Raton, In attempting
any
you
on
giv
mora
else
Will
than
freight
a
Dillon
get
on
Junc
a
to
train
elected.
furniture. Do not tell 01 S. Vint St., Albnqnorgn. N M.
for second-han- d
County convention must be held on tion at t;20 Sunday night, fello under
I hav mad you a price. If you
until
badly
leg
both
had
and
wheela
the
or before Saturday, September 29, 1800.
hav real eatat to sell, list it with ms.
County commit teea will take proper cruahed that they had to b amputated. If you want to buy, I hav just what
ESTABLISHED I87S
of
charge
In
waa
the
Fisher
Conductor
action and oatl county convention at
you ar looking for. Ea pedal bargain
signalled
by
being
th
on
freight
and
may
they
aa
suoh time and place
night operator at Dillon atopped and In a fins brick home near th shop. Andeem best before or on that data.
up the Injured boy bringing hlin other on Copper avenus and on on
picked
th
of
aeoretarle
Th chairmen and
aale
to Raton. Dra. tthuler and Hart am North Second street. Hav for reg
county convention ar earnestly i
cheap a total adder National cash
Quested to forward due notice f th putated both lega about eight Inchea later, in fin condition, U horse powr
below the knee. Lateat advlcea are that
proceedings of such names of th del
portable engine and boiler in good
gates elected to the republican county Tafoya ia doing nicely and may live.
safe,
condition, burglar and
convention to th secretary of this com
furnishings, Fair
oflics
hide pre,
Mobbed tlieUrave.
Tf.an.1
fllueaU the food and aids
mltte by the next mall after th call
capacity
cale,
1.00 Nature In alreuuthonlnir and recorv
A aUrtllng incident, of which Mr. banks warehouse
of cuch convention.
toys,
millinery
and
pounds,
stock
of
or
John Oliver, ot Philadelphia, waa th
sfe
t agaa, as
Where there ar no regularly organ subjeut, ia narraiud by him as follow; horses, buggies, piano, billiard and tmctlii tlie exhausted dliiestlTO
wt
lalkkil. 0t
Sans. ltltlielattcllBcovereddlBfitc
ised county committee th member
magnificent
family
horse,
pool
tablea,
a
T)
DO
1 waa In a most dreadful
re
ration
condition.
anf. and tntilc. No oilier
ot thla oommltte are authorised and My skin waa almost yellow, ey
harneaa and buggy. Tha horse I wsll can aiipnmcli It In efficiency. It in
8TAPL1
t
directed to perform th dutle of th sunken, tongus coated, pain continual
bred, stands II hand high, la ooal tantly rulleveMnnd rrinsnentlycuroa
county committee and act according. y. ly In back and side, no appetite grad black, weigh 1.100 pound. I between DiH!Mla,
Car Lots a I socially.
Ta to HrnaA Soatkv-oot-.
jnai(eiin, neiiriuurii,
JOHN S. C1A.KK.
by day. I and 7 yeara old, and perfectly sound. F'faLiilnri. Hour Ktoimwh, Nausea.
day
ually
growing
weaker
Chairmen of the Republican Territorial Three physicians had givsn m up. For and a
and
old child can handle him Sick lloiururlie.OHStralKla.Cramp
Central Committee.
Elso- - as ah would a kitten. I make a pec- - allottiurrcsulUor Iniperlectd geauoo.
trying
advised
tunately,
friend
a
MAX FROST. Secretary!anrlaseintiilnaH Mans
trio Bitter, and to my great Joy and laity of auction sale and commission PrlraBOe.ani11l.
mull ata. IkxJi al I atwut tl y apepala luaiUMl f Ft
.toom 11, over Donatio
Mll.l.
surprise ths first bottle mad a de business.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
MUlltMO ri.At
ALBUQUERQUE,
M. M
I
I
I
Vtrxirad by C. C DITT a CO. Chicago.
cided Improvement. 1 continued their hardware atore, Armljo building. If
drug ttorv
Barry
Cctmopolltarj
toil
J.
0.
132,
new
telephone.
there,
No.
not
call
well
now
a
A 4 hlcaa-Capltallat Narurea a taluahl use for three week and am
man. I know they saved my life and
Dare of Mlu fruperty.
raOPBSSlOHaX
Stov repair for any atov mad at
CAM.
gravs
vloUm.'
of
another
robbed
th
Whitney Co.'s.
A dipatoh to the Olobe Democrat
Only
try
No
one
fait
lo
them.
should
OSTEOPATH T.
Natlwo aiifl
aaya: "Herman J. Honing oi i.;nica'
lui, Doon.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMat J. U .O'Kelly 4
S
PAINT
resembling
toadstools
go. haa JitHt purchased Important plac SOc, guaranteed,
Polannoua
O. O.
A. I.OWK, l .
Chloago "
J.
drug
atora.
Co.'
frequent "VFKICK AM KK8IUKNCK, Old Alba
caused
muahrooTiHi hav
nndLriuUf
er property on the Moreno river In Col
Bsall
Loofssti
auvruue. old oliiin 140.
death thla year. Be aur to ua only
fax county, a part of the Maxwell land
It lire!!!
Ura
fire
Uat. Com)
oar
aajne
grant. The property la two and
Most
Fall Mnaaral
rMVMIOiAMO,
BnUdlna Papet
Miy visit your home any day. See H the genuine. Observe th
milea long by 1.000 feet wide and J. Parker at ome, who s preent one when you ask for DcWlU Witch Ilasel
Block
Alwayola
PtHtLlu
din
w. Bora a, d.
rontalna 10,000.000 cubic yard of gravel of i lie atrongest Fire Inaurunie coin Salve. There ar poisonous counter -HOUKS-Un- lll
St. and
a. m. and froei
Flrit
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
t
vHrK
asaaying from 30 renta to 15.10 each panic In America Th Continental o ft It. DeWltt's la th only original
and riom to t p. aa. Qfhc
l:BOU
I
Operations for aecurtng th gold will Now Veok city, low
raaldroc.t:0
U0 wet Uold aveoo, Albo
Prompt Witch Haiel Salve. It a aaf and car and
qBerqD, N M.
dlsea
pile
and
all
akin
cure
begin on June 1 next, the dredge being adjustments. Automatic rati.
for
tain
telephone No.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
ot Mr. Hellling' delgn and capable ot MS.
O. W. UHOVK, M. I.
handling (,000 cubic yard ot dirt dally.
tore.
Limited In
tlre
The deal waa for spot cah. Mr. Hell
Prat
When you went a pleasant physio try
Notlre lo Hi I'ablle.
ItVk kAk. NIIHK ANDTIIHOAT.
ing Is sn experienced miner."
410 Weat Uuld Aveooe
8 torn
the new remedy. Chamberlain
When Charley Quler'a partner, Mr.
aauiy
They
are
Tabieta.
George, left town, Quler old th bual
TRUNKS! TRUNKS! TRITNK8! at aUi and Liver
OBaTTtm.
to take and pleasant In effect. Price, 16 nesa to Sheppard ft Brown, but a than
Borradalle & Co.'s, 117 Oold avenue.
. . Algw, O. O. .
cent. Sample) free at all drugglana. gentlemen are lust as honest and
Ilfeld
BLOCK, oppolt
tralght, you may till leav your or Aa KMIJU
Experience is tot bast teachT. Ua
Of Loral 1 lit real.
Otnc buorai I a. m. to ItilO p.ra.i 1 10
iy
cool,
der on the am slat.
p. in. aatomatie leiepnon io
English Remedy In any
ro. to
Acker"
W. J. Slaughter is a visitor at th
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Nntlite for I'ubllrutlna
(Homratetd Kntry No. 4fJ90.)
Oki'Ahtmknt or THI INTKIIUI. )
I. A Ml Urt Ilk AT tNTAr. N .M I
epl. 1J, 19JH )
Notice la hereby irlven that the f. Ilowinir
named tiler haa lllrd nolu e of hia Int- - ntion
to iiwke ImijI rriHil in Kiipportol hiacUim, and
that uiil proof will be made before Probate
Cink Her. ul I'o Comity, at A bjoiietuue. Nrw
Metico. on Oitukrr 7, 100U, yn.t lieorge
J '4 Tp W
K. I'm-- . 'or t r ikVVi, sWS, r
HnJ nainta the follow nil wit
N. U 1W.
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Pin, ol AltfodoiH-a- . N. M , and Unnnugo
Crrapl i, ol tliHloiie
Manl b. R. OTkKn,
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mcpollban Drug store.
Enrique Chaves, of Socorro, one of
the popular tonaorlal artists and socie
ty men of that town. Is in attendance
on the street carnival.
Have you seen those stylish bats for
ladles at B. Ilfeld aV Co. if not bs sure
and see them before you buy. They are
tha prettiest you ever saw.
fl. B. Hesa, traveling Salesman rep
resenting A. 8taab of Santa Fe la In
the cltytaklng In the eight and at tha
same time visiting hia cuatomera.
Among the many vlsltora' from San
Marclal. Thatcher Chalmera and wife,
and Q. H. Robinson were noticed yes
terday enjoying the parade and nports,
Motto for rablloailna.
Plcturea of the celebrated Moqul
(Ilomeateud Kntry No 67H4).
anake dance by Ben Wlttlck. the moat
I ruartim nt of the Intrrtor,
C!uited t4tea Land t irlice,
noted photographer of Indian view,
S.nia re. N. M .Srpt. It. UuO. J
can be had at Brockmeler's, 115 south
Nntlrr Ik ueirbv tfivuj thai toe tollowlni
ol bla Intention Second street
mined let ler Uaa Hied notice
to make nuil proof ill nppon ul niauaim
F. J. Glover and wife, with their little
a ajo.l Droot mil' be made lfore Pro.
n.l
Ilirn.il lloiounty, at Albuijiierijue. baby, came down from Bland to enjo
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, n Ni.wMibrr
Kl U
'J. rOO. Vlk
AUllU'
and loi 8 and 4 of th featlvltlea ot fair week. Unfortu
Lopri for the m
mc. k. I.u... K.IK., a d lot 4 ol art-- 0. I nately the little one la quite ill with re
N , KHK lie a lira tlir f llo me
itneaara mlttent fever.
rralde. ee lipou an
to prove hia
S. Golden, of San Pedro, who came In
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aar. of Altuiuue-uiieN. M : praiiciaco au from San Pedro yesterday morning,
II I Jo.eph hair, ol
que.
cliei, of Alii hj
was a paaaenger north bound this
., and Joliu II. auiltu,
Alhuyuerg ie.
Albuiiurigur. N al.
morning and aays everything he aaw
R.
Kralater.
OTko.
Mancil
was flratclaas.
l
atil of dreaa guoda tor
The sad newa waa received here yea
Attend
terday by Len Shirk, the popular Are
acliool wear at The EconomlBt.
baseman of the Brown, that hlk aimer
Tlie llai..ch l;oiti!nj Woik had died suddenly st Santa Fe. Mr.
Shirk went up to the capital last night
ot the
are tlie cnly l;ou:t-rMr. and Mrs. Harry Wilklnann, who
uiae Cnyute Ciinon tfpiias Min have
been visiting frlneda and reU
t
Stri-tX
S.
tral Watc. 21
tlves In Raton returned to the city la
night. Mr. Wllkinaon' father lust hi
New 'phone iS- life In the wreck near Ralon about
are
Early
lilaera
DeWtit'a Little
month ago.
prompt, pal a. table, pleasant, powerful
Among the passpngera going north
purUylruX IllUe pills. Berry Pruf Co.,
thla morning were T. L. Hardy. Wm
Coemopolllun prug atore.
TV'lsburn and J. Blbo, of the firm of
numbing In alt Ita branchea Whit' III bo St Co.. bound for Hemalillo. All
expressed themselves as having had
ney Co.
good time.
per
abaolutaly
and
Blck keadacha
J. H. Pegue, manager for W. L. Trim
manently cured by ualDC Mokl Tea.
bin at Thornton, after thoroughly en
eonatlptv
Cure
drink.
kerb
pleasant
hmiself at the big fair and not
;
makes yoa sat, Joying
Uon and
Cowhe,1
the "Houche,
Satisfaction forgetting
alevD work and happy.
dance, returned to his duties at Thorn
truaranteol or money back,
ton this morning.
O KeUlf A Co.
The grand ball given at Orchratri
Pon't fall to ee the fine stock of hall laat night by J. R. Sanchex and hi
furniture, carpi tk and pictures, an ex asaoclates, waa a complete (ucceaa.
DOklllon In Itself, worth ml lea ot traval larg crowd waa present and a full pro.
to lee, at It. K. llellweg A Co., next
gram of dances was enjoyed and every
body had a good time.
poitofllce.
Yesterday the private car, Wlahank
Special sale on boys' school wear,
such as knee pants, hosiery, waists, with Mrs. M. A. Eaaton and aul
aboard, passed through the city going
etc., at the BconomlHt.
city. Mrs. Easton Ik the
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu- to New York
querque real estate. Inquire of 8. B. mother of Mrs. George Crocker, wire of
the California millionaire.
QlllvtL
8. Michael, ot Gallup, the Jeweler,
Mission rrapes by the basket, 35 and
was robbed at the depot laat night ot a
(0 cents, at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Moo diamond stud. He offer a reawrd
Tlie White KnUjht la here.
of tluo for the return of the atone to
Mr.
Qargoura Bros., Albuquerque.
Knnk llata.
Juit received our fall line of Knox Michaels went home list night.
bats. Corns and see the new fall derby.
Pr. Van Norman, who came In from
morning, exStern, the Kallroad avenue Los Angeles yeHterday
Blinon
pert to take Dr. Bishop's place and to
clothier.
Pr. Blahop
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work. make hia home with ua.Angeles
about
fxpoot to leave for Loa
W hitney Co.
th first of the month, where he will
We are determined to rtosw out all reaide In th future.
our odils and end of carpets before
Mrs A. Kempeniah, mother of
our fill stock arrives. Sea ourr slock
ami Paul Kempenlch of thi city.
before puruliaslnc elearwhwns. Ws
and Henry Kempenlch of ilolbmok. resuv you money, Albert Faber, Oraat turned to the rity laat nlicht. after a
building.
tour of the continent, being welcomed
a host of friend who were at the
Trade at the Dry fioorls Store by
train to meet the lady.
where vou can vo e tor your lav
Editor W. B. Walton,
the Silver
orite institution for a fine Library City Independent, and hia of
ai'compllahed
wife, returned home laat night.
the Economist.
Mr.
nation auring nil tay here waa a
ttrady for Mrliunl.
trong factor In perfecting the organl
We have supplied a long felt want In sation of the Pre association, and ts
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on of Its moat Influential members
aulis. hata, oaps, shot and furnlahlnir.
beProf. Leeter, who cam In the fore
never
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her
shown
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been
such
fore. Our price ar alway rUrht aa part of tha week with his exhibit from
Inspection from our stock will show. Meallla Park, returned home laat night
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I him ot an accident
which happened to
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"Old ReUable '

Dyspepsia Cure

Wholesale Grocerl

Diaests what you eat.

Ore-pro-

B. PUTNEY,

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

I

6BOUi3.

Farm and Freight

-

Wagons

o

Lambtr

I

one-ha-

CofMl

lf

Lad

J

AK.RICAK

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRU80.

PRESCRIPTIOHS

KT-A- T

"The Metropole"

Attomcy-kt-Law-

niarka. ciairoa.

ATA MUG
Tea most sgLrravsting and tormenting of all akin diaeases is cauard by an acid condition of
th hlitf.fl and unlna relieved thmuvh certain InatruinentAlitiea too mucn
ot this arnl jxjiwri reaches the akin and It becomes red ana Innamea.

B TIB Ma

1 ne ltcning ana onrning ar
almost unbearable, especially when overheated from any caua. The akin aeema on lire, sleep or reat ia
iinpoiwihle, the desperate eulTcrer, rrKardlcan of consequences, crtcbe until strength ia esbaiikted.
Thia burning, itching humor appear eometirnee in little pustule, diatbarj;i"K a aticky tluid, which
fnmia cmaU and scalea Again the akin ia dry, hard and fiasurcd, lichee intensely, bleed sud acsbs over.
This is a painful and stubborn form of the diaeaa.
While Hcietna, Tetter, Kryaipelaa, Salt kheum and many Ilk trouble ar spoken of aa diaeaa ol
th akin, they ar really blood diaeaaea, because

e

THERE CAM DE

la In a mar t,a1lli fnnditirin nn rwiiaimoua elements ran reach the akin.
External application of waaliea, lotion and aalvea sometime mitigate th itching and sooth th
u uiw.
Inflammation, but cannot reach tne aisraa. umy B. a. ., uie reai oiooa nwiciuu,
d
blood snd
S. 8 the only purely vrxeuble remedy known, ia a aafe and permanent cur for Bcacm and all
8.
. . .
ll force and Invitlurale
..I th riiau. nrutraliiM the arida and cleanaca the blood.
m
t.
inflammaUoa
; tbatkia rUvd, all
U theorgane, and thua cleara the sywtem of all Impuriliea through th natural channtU
ubaitle, and all ign oi uis uiacaaar uhhhuh.
.
oklo. ear a aha waa a lo ad wUh Scrofulou aon. aad Bcma
Mm Lefaaf Hndrnlo, of Crtln-tcmawuliea Dial aba waa not recuenlaabl. aod hrr tuba
fran tlrth Her fa. at turn barani. ao badly
by all lb durliiia In Iowa wllhout Uleg WixoumL and la
and tianJa'wrra wrv .r. bli waabytroltd
She followrd bla adnol aad waa
phyalHaii
old
ta Uk- an
told
araa
nararrhra fur icllef.
br
waa
ytecaafs. h alnrenly
DromiXlv eurrd in'l bu arm hid a rnara ol IbtounH Thia
ah. would hav. bas la hr grav ytara ago but lo M. a . aud sdda, ''what A haa doua lot at
"
k arlll ao for oth.ia
Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diaeaa, and write our physician fully about vonr
aUania,
case: tbey will cheerfully giv any information or sd vie wanted. W make ao charge fur thla. Address, lm IsseltHi
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R. P. HALL, Proprixtor.
Iron and Bra Cantlngs; Ora Coal and Lumber Ham, Shaft' ng
Bars, Babbit Metal iColunuu and Iron Kroota fur BalUl!ur
on Mining and Mill Mulnr a Hpecialtv.

National Hank bonding
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GROSS BLACK WELL
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W. C'LABUI,

.n.i.r'a
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Proprietors.

APPLKTON,

Albuquerque foundry aod Machine Woiks

TTOWNKY AT LAW.roomatand t, N
T. Armllo DDiioing, AiDoquaruQ., n
at. W. DOltaoM,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Offlcs oar Kob
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&

and

wiLi.ua u, lb a.

A
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a TTOUNKY.AT LAW. Office, room T.N
V T. Armllo bolldlne. WUU ocacUc
la all
tbe court, of Ui. territory.

NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION

WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.
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W.

Attorney
Hfii,i.rf. Nw MealcO.
Prompt attention given lo collection
patent, lor minea.
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Tailor mude suits, lailhw' waah eklns
snd ladles' shirt waist at about oai
half prlc tor two week at B. Ufald

corpora.tr n.i

WHOLESALE

.n uf
traiiua

We

&

PA

GROGE.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Bakinc Prvw.. Woo' Rftflra. Jnlpbrar,
CVp-- " ft'vir'e PnU. '
t

and

Fiitrt!

()ar.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas aod (iloncta, New Aaxjcg

Matt

LADIES'

Highest Quality and Lowest

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

tO
25 tO

I

furnishes us with our IJUTTER
and consequently it is hi&h grade
in every respect save price, which
is ilmost as low ns that usually
paid for inferior butter. There'
a know how in making butter as
in everything else and our dairy
people have the know how, as
well as the purest and best i ream
Nos. JI8 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

K 8KPTKMBKR

81.

VV

B. A. SLEYSTEU,
Keal Estate
Notary Public.
--
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3t 14 CUOMWKLL

Automatle Tslsnhons No.

BLOCK
174,

SHOEMAKER.

JL.H.
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206 Test CoU Arcnu

to First
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Second

Furniture,

Hand

IBVSUOLB MOPS.
STOTIS a
Kepalrins t Specialty

LOANS

AND

ROOMS 20 and 22.

K.

T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A.

J.

RICHARDS,
DIALS

CIGAUS, TOBACCOS,
A

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
stars of tba patrouage ot the public

la

sollolUtd.

NET STOCK!

NEV STORE!
113

J.

Railroad Arenac

A SKINNER,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
UOG

r

Inatiu-rti.nt.-

West ltallroad Avenue
ALUUUUHetOt'sS. N. M.

100

AkiPtitt
tu and
Hrtiud
net!

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second Street

Hill.U.ro

Otdrr.

CrAmtry Mutter.
UM VU f.lltll.

B.J.

holuiUit.
Delivery.

pum

Firo
Insurance.

l

k

ALBUUf hUgl'h. N. H.

DhALhka IN

IJay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New aud SrcoLS Hand Kurnlture Bought
and Bold, furniture Repaired aud
115

Prepand for Bblpiuxot,
N. Jld 8.
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Watchmakers. Jewelers,
and Opticians.

Graduate Philadelphia
Optical Col'egxJ. J-- o

107 SOUTH

m.
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are simply $5.00 slioes
for $3.50.

The Railroad

Clothier..

You may select the
bst$5.00 or $5.50 slioes
sold by other stores in

tliis city anil just duplicate the same slioes
exactly at Wislibum's
on

I' if1

2al St. Ur

$3.50.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells 10 and 12 gauge.
Excliisivft Awnt fnr
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
J Walkover Shoes.
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless B. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
II

-

I

'

l

J.O.Gideon,

r

hUHNlTURE
HOUSE

--

EvcrylliiosNecJcl Si

FU1S1GS,
'SSL?

Till

hih

Slim'KD

1
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--Amm- unition

KhNT-Kurnla-

SECOND ST.

The Walkover Shoes

E. J. POST & CO.,

to thecali trade.

up

Sd

& Sons.

S. VANN & SON,

u

50
40.00

SIMON STERN,

I I.W.EDWARDS,

CITY NEWS.

Strong

O. W.

$15.00
20.00

3.

l'aiiti.

Million s' drug store (ur Dresvrtiwloiis.
Milk driukerv, try MtUiea' Jersey
milk.
An extra arc light was placed
at the corner of ttnoonj ureet and Kail'
road avenue.
Special sale on boys' auhuul wear,
audi as knoe panut. bualvry, waists,
etc., M the Uuuuumlat.
JteoelveU at Tlie Kooiionilal
oreevltona In black ilk ekii te. Cull aud
sve Uiew,

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

2.

I

N. II.

FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Crockery and Glassware, and everything appertaining thereto.
We guarantee our prices to bj the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

,

Know Your Future!

Shuillebanrir & Uoffers

We Invite Inspection.

...

gi

D-- M

215 South Second St.
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To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make Tho Following Prop
ositions:

ai

IN

ra
ra

TSiree Offers

i

BHITiSU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

JJ

c

Is

n.

KANK1N & CO.,

ESTATE

Jewelry,
Bine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerquo

of base ball of the
S3
being played this afternoon,
83
The bat
The newear line ot
En
teries are 1onit and Webber for Kl I'aso
hata. Call at log Gold avenue.
a
rn
There will be no aervice at Temple and Foray the and Keith for Silver City
!3
The specialists of the
American
Albert on Friday or Saturday morning.
snn
The entire a lock ot millinery at 10 Amusement company gave some splen
1
did vaudeville acta, and there was plen
Gold avenue, la strictly new and
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il
ty of rood music, the Chihuahua and
ate.
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playing
bands,
First
alter
Lulgl Ardltl, the father ot musicians;
n
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nately,
"The Kimball piano la a noble
"
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tel. wf I he First Territorial Infantry.
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DU
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- them.
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Have
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READY MADE CLOTHING!
Vfiuped at lirockincler'e, ill) South bee which ('apt. I). 1). Mitchell was lieuua
tenant colonel.
oud street.
A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for
(it
"The following, taken from Genet-- :
.
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0.00
iielle de Lussan, the popular prima
on
A First-Clis- s
Business Suit
Jena; "The Kimball piano ia a paired Mac Arthur's dispatch, shows thj ilur
Oft
12,00
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wn teen
Colorel Mitchell,
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Instrument."
All
Rest,
Wool Business Suits.
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Dress
Suits
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Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

LARQUST VARIETY

Rosen wald Bros.,

nn

Groceries.

Body Brussels, Tanrstry Brussels. IngrMn Carpets.

They will go at

As Harare -- ef raise

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmlntters, Moquette.

Spare will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
We can 2
simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
the tity.
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solxit
e fel confident of the result.
your inspection.

The Best Dairy in
the Country

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

and

CLUB
HOUSE

Floor Coverings

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

1.50
1.25

i

J. L BEI7L &

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

(Vtry Poealar)

Has also arrived.

Stapl e

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Eight Button Suede Gloves

to 5.00
tO 3.50
tO 2.50
to 2.25

DEALER IN

New Phone gaj,

MAIti OFUtKRS SOLICITED.

Our

Line of

Prices.

A. J. MALOY,

Aioert raoer,

jos Uailrond Avenue, drant Building.

ONE DOLLAR

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

$1.25
1,00
75
1.00

s

Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
nf our gloves is established. Their superior quality is acknowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
Weonly wish to tell you th it we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, can try and white
and black. We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited
Mens shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from

GLOVES :

KID

205 South

THE

:

riione

First Street.

ACME

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0UIUM...

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel ranjje to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having: been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee
SOLD BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

AO
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